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A Message from the Mayor . . .

Mayor
Judith Crowe
Mayor@CityofRollingHillsKY.com
502.612.1668

WELCOME to all the new residents in our city! We’re so glad you’re here. We invite you to check out
our website, www.CityofRollingHillsKY.ORG to find helpful information such as our ordinances,
minutes from past meetings, and more. Questions may be directed to Clerk Karen Gott at (502) 3890963. If you would like to be more involved with the City of Rolling Hills, feel free to contact any of us.
And if you ever need to speak with me directly, my email is Mayor@CityofRollingHillsKY.com and
my City number is (502) 612-1668.

Treasurer
David Metz
Treasurer@CityofRollingHillsKY.com
City Clerk
Karen Gott
Clerk@CityofRollingHillsKY.com
502.389.0963
Public Works Commissioner
Audrey Wagner
PublicWorks@CityofRollingHillsKY.com
Sanitation Commissioner
Michele Fawver
Sanitation@CityofRollingHillsKY.com
Finance Commissioner
Pamela Vazquez
Finance@CityofRollingHillsKY.com
Safety Commissioner
Rebecca Ann Rupp
Safety@CityofRollingHillsKY.com
Meadow Vale
Police Officer on Duty
502.548.2599
Please visit the City’s website:
www.CityofRollingHillsKY.org

As the Mayor, I want to try to focus and direct our attention this year to what we CAN do to make our
city a better place as opposed to what we CAN’T or should not do. There are already mechanisms in
place like our city ordinances and code enforcement officer to remind us of what we should not do so
here are some things we CAN do to make for not just a better city, but also a better community.
SUPPORT OUR LOCAL BUSINESSES – We have a great selection of businesses right here in our
city that pay taxes and license fees which help cover the cities’ operating expenses each year as well
as provide jobs for many of our residents. If you have not had the chance to visit them, please take
the time to do so in 2022.
GET TO KNOW YOUR NEIGHBORS/NEIGHBORHOOD – There are many ways to do this, whether
it’s the old -fashioned way of walking next door and introducing yourself OR walking around the
neighborhood to JOINING our neighborhood Facebook group: City of Rolling Hills, KY. Whichever
your preference, I hope you’ll connect with your neighbors.
GET INVOLVED – This one takes a little more effort, but goes a long way to building a stronger/better
community. There are many things residents can do to get involved. Attend a meeting and give us
your input and suggestions. Too many times the only communication that residents have with city
officials is to lodge complaints.
There are a few things that I would like the residents to do around your property.
•

Before the new growth on you bushes and trees, trim them back.

•

Look and see if the drains are clear of leaves, sticks or other debris.

•

Help the elderly neighbors around you, if needed.

•

Garbage + Yard Waste is every Thursday. Recycling is every other week (See recycling schedule)
continued on next page
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•

Boxes need to be broken down and put in the recycle can. If
you need additional garbage or recycle containers, please let
the Sanitation Commissioner Michele Fawver know and she’ll
have Rumpke will bring you one. If the container is damaged,
broken, missing wheels, no lid, they will replace it.

I attended the City of Meadow Vale’s meeting and a few items they
addressed are also our city’s concerns. In early January, there was
an accident in our city, where a pedestrian was hit by a vehicle.
Some of the contributing factors: people wearing dark clothing, not
walking against the traffic, and crossing the street in the middle
of the blocks without first looking for vehicles. For your safety,
if there are sidewalks where you’re walking, we would like you to
please use them. And if walking in a group on the street, go single
file instead of spreading out into the street.
OBEY STOP SIGNS & SPEED LIMITS - We have stop signs and
that is what they mean -- STOP. Please take note of the speed
limit signs and obey them. Speed humps will be placed on Goose
Creek and Habersham to replace the former speed bumps. We’ll
also be replacing the ones on both sides of Aylesbury and Tangley.
SCHOOL BUS RIDERS — If you bring your children to the corners
to catch a school bus, please do not park at the stop signs. This
is causing some problems with other residents, as there is not
enough room to negotiate around you and on coming traffic. The
children can walk a few steps to get to your car or even walk home
when the weather gets better. Just watch where you stop or park.
Spring is right around the corner, and our Rolling Hills provide
a great walking track right outside of our front doors. In case you’re
not familiar with it, be sure to check out the map I’ve included in
this newsletter.
Happy (almost) Spring!

Judith Crowe
Mayor Judith Crowe

FACEBOOK

Did you know Rolling Hills has its own Facebook
group? We’d love to have ALL RESIDENTS join!
Our group is listed as “City of Rolling Hills, KY”.
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Walking the Rolling Hills
Starting from the corner of Langdon Drive and Tiverton Way,
this “course” heading up Langdon to Aylesbury Drive and back
to Tiverton provides a nice one mile loop with a gentle 30 foot
elevation that peaks mid-way along Aylesbury before you get to
the Aylesbury Court. Walking this loop at a 15 – 20 minute pace
3-5 times a week will not only go a long way toward better health
in 2022, but you might even get to meet some of your neighbors
along the way!
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The city of Rolling Hills board members, Treasurer and Clerk are honored to serve our City. In an emergency, please call 911. For nonemergencies, please consider contacting the commissioners during regular business hours. Although some of the commissioners are
active on social media outlets, when expressing your concerns, please use using the emails listed on the cover to ensure your concerns
are brought before the board.
Please Note: Rolling Hills City Officials work on a part-time basis. Most have other occupations. We appreciate your patience for any delay
in response in non-emergency situations. Please leave your name and phone number when calling the Clerk or Mayor.
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IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS
Police/Fire Emergency: 911
Metro Police (non-emergency): 502.574.2111
LG & E Power outage/Gas leaks: 502.589.1444
Animal Control: 502.363.6609
Inspections, Permits & Licenses: 502.574.3361
Metro Call: 300 or 502.574.5000
Child Abuse Prevention: 502.595.4550
Crisis Center: 502.589.4313
LMPD Tip Line: 502.574.LMPD (5673)
LMPD 8th Division: 502.574.2258
Louisville Metro Narcotics: 502.574.2057
Louisville Metro Tow Lot: 502.574.3506
Metro Council, Rep Markus Winkler: 502.574.1117

Important
city
information
inside!
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